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NOT mm EASY
.

JOBS 10 CO R9DI
Col.W. H. Osborn Has 2,000 Ap-

plications For six Places?Civil
Service Offers Better Chance
Than Pull.

H. E. C. BRYANT. \

Washington, Oct. 24 ?The in-
come tax provision of the Under
wood-Simmons tariff law give;
lo North Carolina six jobs thai
pay from $4 to $7 a day. Col. W.
H. Osborn, Commissioner of In-
terna! Revenue, says that he ha;-
iad 2,000 applications for tnesi
positions. He is flooded wit)
tetters daijy, Everybody ii
Washington' wKo knows; a Tai
Heel "buck home" is being ask-
id to use his influence with Mr.
Osborn.

The situation is almost pathet-
ic. The jobs will not go round

The Civil Service positions foi
North Carolina are not all taken.
The quota has never been full,
yet, hundreds of men and wome:
scramble fur jobs, that last 1

year or two at best. Many North
Carolinians in Washington re
ieive salaries under the Civi
Service.

One woman came here afte?
standing a successful elimina-
tion two y.a s ago, and is get-
ting SBS a muiith as stenograph
er. She iiad no "pull" to puthti
in. She won in a contest.

Another woman maKes $2,601
t year. Lihe would not know he-
Congressman if she saw him.
ihe has made her own way.

A half-dozen young Tar Heeh
iraw each a salary of $2,500 an-
nually. They stood examina-

tions to j;et their places. Thett
are other sue a positions ioi
North Carolinians who are wd-
.ing to equip themselves for the
tests.

Not a day passes that North
Carolina Congressmen are no
urged to use influence to push
somebody into a job that pays 1

paltry sum, when, the some can-
iidate for a position could bj
"orushirg" up a little on tht
rudimen's he studied' at school
have permanent work.

Or me two ways oi getting at
tne oubiic teat tne Civil Service
1 onto is the better and more clig-
nilied and more lasting.

Two .colored, boys, sons ol
Sam Thompson, got to scuffling
over a cartridge that one of them
had found at their nome on Mr.
Robert Lou's farm four miLt
vve&t oi Monroe, and one of them
threw the cartridge in the tire
fhere was an explosion and ihe
ouilet struck a boy about grew/,

on a finger muuing a siigh.
wound siid entered the corner ol
ihe right eye of a boy aboui
twelve years old and penetrated
the brain and killed him. Deputy
Sheriff Julian Griffith went uui

md investigated ihe case and
found that it was an accident.
3am Thompson, the father 01
che boys, is serving a life term in
111 the penitentiary for murder-
ing Gus Alsoorooks. ?Monroe
Enquirer.

Hoyle-Reid.

The Democrat is in receipt oi
the following invitation whict.
will be of interest to many oi

our readers:
"Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reid re-

quest the pleasure of your com-
pany at the marriage of theii
laughter, Winnie Dayis, to Mr.
Joseph North Hoyle, on tin
afternoon of Thursday, the
chirtieth of October, at three
o'clock, SB2 South French BrcaC
Avenue, Ashevilie, N. C."

To Advertisers.

Hereafter copy for all adver-
tisements should be in our office
not later than Wednesday after-
noon. Copy coming in at a later
hour causes confusion on publi-
cation day ana cannot receive
the attention that it should. Get
your copy ready early in the
week, telephone us and we will
ci 11 for it. W-j are sure that
this will not work a hardship on
any one and will be a great lavor

to us.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medi-
cines.

If you want to contribute directly tc

the occurrence of capillary bronchitis
and pneumonia use cough medicines
that contain codine, morphine, heroic

and other sedatives when you have s
cough or coid. An expectoront like

Chamberlain's Cough remedy is wha
is needed. That cleans out the cul

ture beds or breeding places for th<
germs of pneumonia and other gern

diseases. That is why pneumoni;
I never results from a cold when Cham

; | berlain's Cough Remedy is used. I

? j has a world wide reputation for it
, ! cures. It contains no morphine c

- 1 thoer sedative. For sale by Grime

1 Drug Co, & Moser &Lutz. ad\

and Press, Consolidated 1905

SUDDEN DEATH OF -

SPLENDID YOUNCIIAN
Oliver Wagner Succumbs to Attack

of Heart Trouble While at Work
Friday Afternoon.
Mr. Oliver Wagner, a lineman

in the employ of the Hickory
Electric Company, died suddenly 1
in the work room in the rear ot'
the telephone exchange last Fri-
day afternoon.

iie had been out after dinner
doing some repair -work to tele-
phones and came back to the
ufike about 1:30, and went di-
rectly to the work room. On go- J
ing into the work room about;
two o'clock for a piece of wire to
use in testing a battery,' Mr. N.
S. Dasher, the manager, heard a
noise like some one breathing
heavily. On making an investi-
gation he found him lying be-
hind a work bench in a dying
condition. Dr. Menzies, who
was upstairs in the office, was
called. He in turn summoned
Di\ Stevenson and these two
pi ysicians made every effort to
re\ ive him but to no avail. Dr.
Meiizies stated that he was dead
when he first reached him, No
one was with him at the time ne
was stricken, and the cayse ol
his death is attributed to neart
failure, although he hadaiways

seemed in perfect health, and
was heard to remark at noon
when he was returning to work,

that he never ieit better in his
life. There was no passible
chance of his death being due to

an electric shock, as the only
electric wire in the room was-»
drop cord for an electiic bulb,
and he was not found near this.

The funeral services were helo
from the home Saturday after
noon, conducted by Key. J. D-
Harte, assisted bv Rev. J. E.
Barb, after which the body was
taken to St. Stephens church
several miles east of the city
where it was laid to rest in the
cemeterv beside his father ano
mother who had both preceeaea
him to the other side.

He was in his twenty-first
year and leaves two brothert
and five sisters. - -

A large number of people at-

tended tne funeral services anG

Ithe beautiful floral offerings be-
spoke the high esteem in which
he was held. He will be greatly
missed by all, but more especial-
ly by his heart broken sisters,
with whom he made his home.
They were prostrated with grief.

These verses were suggesteo
bv a friend on learning of his
death:
Inscrutable and the unknown
Are the ways of Providence.
Why death should claim him

his own,
And take this worthy lineman

thence.

No one so needed in his sphere.
Bearing his burdens day by day,

To help and comfort dear ones
here.

Why take him suddenly away?

The Lord alone knows what is
best;

That is all we can know now.
Eternity will show the rest.
It is his willand we must bow.

The unseen hand will still pro-
vide

For all his dear ones left alone;
Unerringly their steps will guide
Into the shadows of the un-

known.

The life beyond is not a dream?
Later on we will understand,
But we must cross Death's sullen

stream
To see and know,thac better land.

The United States -government
is preparing to warn the nation?
of the world that any interfer-
ence in Mexican affairs willbe re-

garded unfriendly to the Unifeu
{States,

Amos Friddle, C. F. Stamey,
Jo, Van Horn and Monroe Van

'Horn, Burke county moonshiners,

were sentenced to terms in the

federal prison at Atlanta by the

federal court in State&viile last
week.

Postmaster General Burleson
announced last Friday that Bris-
tol, Va.-Tenn., would again have

two postmasters and two pobt
offices, one on the Virginia side

and one on the Tennessee side 01

the city.

Chronic Dyspepsia*
The following unsolicited testimon-

ial should certainly be sufficient to

give hope and courage to persons af-

flicted with chronic dyspepsia: I

have been a chronic dyspeptic for years,

and of all the medicine I have taken,

Chamberlain's Tablets have done me

more good than anything else, says

W. G. Mattison, No. 7 -Sherman St.,

Hornellsville, N. Y. For sale by

Crimes Drug Co. and Moser &Lutt,

Thornton Lead & Stesl Co. A New
Enterprise.

The incorporation of a com-
pany in North Carolina to do a
very larsre portion of its busi-
ness in Tennessee is a new de-
parture tor th»s Section. But
that is what has besn done in
the case of the Thornton Leaa
and Steel Corporation recently
incorporated in North Carolina.
The main feature .of its business
will be the smelting of the lead
ore of a mountain of limestone
lead on the Tennessee river
just below Knoxviiie which is
said to be the largest deposit ot
pure lead ore known to exist;
and the electrical smelting of
iron ore and producing steel di-
rect fr<nm first process on Ca-
tawba river, at Hickory, N. C
Another new leatureoi tnis coi-
poration is the plan on which ii
has issued ifs preferred stock. It
is made a 6 per cent divi-
dend stock, this and interest ac
cumulative, and additional in
terest or dividends 011 a sliding
scale up to 8 per ce2it, aggrega-
ting 14 per cent on this stock.
That is, this preferred acquire-
the additi nal dividend jointly
vvirh the common s'ockuptoS
per cent additional to 14 per cent,
out the common stock may re-
ceive dividends up to any
amount earned even beyond the
14 per cent.

The main office of the corpora-
tion is located at Hickory atu.
(Jul. M. E. Thorn.ton is presi-

dent, Mr. R. W. Curtis, vict
president and Mr. W. X. Reic
Che cashier of the Hickory Bank-
ing & Trust Company, is thi
secretary and treasurer. Tnej
vvill dispose ot some 01 the fctock
in North Carolina as as mattei
of state pride to allow our
people a chance in the big enter-
prise at at its beginnings.

Col. Thornton has been in
Charlotte a few days, but re-
turned to Hickory this after-
noon. ?Cnarlotte News.

Honor Roll in the Hickory Schools
for October.

NORTH SCHOOL.
First grade?Moruecai Barker,

Reid Brawley, William Bruns.
Jonald Ciiley, Lee Duncan, Roy
Uuncan, Aioert Kiser, Clyde
Mcßee, Francis Thompson, Vir-
ginia Burns, Mary Dellinger,
Jiadys Frye, Louise Hoider,
Irene Huggins, Doris Keevei,
Leach Miller, Nanov' Shernb,
.daurene Starnes, Frances Sea-
joch, Mary Polk Wootten. *

Second grade?Elizabeth Coun-
cil, Tneresa Kerr, Mary Cline,
Cathrine White, Hilda
Kathrine Hatcher, Elizabeth
Wclfe, Vera Crouch, Inez Little,
Nita Mosteller, George Mcßee,

1 rtobert Menzies, Claud Deal,
Charles Litaker, Huitt Moose,
Galloway Peterson, NoeLHosley

Lonnie Ford. Charles Geitner,
Franklin Whitener.

Third grade?Roy Sublett,
Pink Huggins, Robert Boatright,

iona Abernethy, Eiizabet;
darris, Hazel Thompson/Mabe '
Virginia Clarke, Ellen Menzies.
.vlary Stuart Menzies, .j;-.

Fourth grade?Frankie Burnr-,
Eva Knox. Marie Little, Cath-
rine Menzies.

Jfilth grade ?Hazel Crouch,
Lois Fry, Charlotte Garth,
Harvey Huggins, Dorothy Ivey,
Janie Menzies, Mary Blount
Martin, Marvin Sublett.

Sixth grade?Clarissa Aber-
nethy, Edward Clement, Vir-
ginia White, Annie White,
Donald Hutton, Jacob Geitnet.
Pamela Starnes, Mary McGal-
uard.

.

Eighth grade?Essie Newton,
Lovie Miller, Catherine Wanne-
tnacner.

Ninth grade-Jesse Rhodes.
Eleventh Grade?Cecil Bost.

SOUTH SCHOOL.
First grade ?James Kerr, Eari

Ghne, Errjest Thomason, Gharie.
Gwyn, Wright Williams, An

?irew Rudasill, Charles Staiey,

Louise McComb, Mary Miller,

Ada Male Groves, Margare;

He trier, Willie Ma,e Stone, Edith
Whitener,

.

bccona grade?Doris Wooc,

Grace Sigmon, Saran Doll?Louu>t
?Jones, Mabel Seagle.

Tmrd grade ?Paul Eckard,

Carroll Harris, Blanche Lhetz,

Ruth Setzer.
Fourth grade- Sherman Gtcves

Mary Louise Hill, Sam Jonefc-,

DeWitt Messick.
Fifth grade?Ruth f-ampbeh,

Blanche Burns, Virginia Hall.
Seventh grade?Mary Dei!,

Mildred Bowles, Lorena Ciine,
Magdeline Isenhower, Ceci.
Maynard, Era Pronst.

They Make You Feel Good.

The pleasant purgative" effect pro-

duced by Chamberlain s 1 ablets and

the healthy condition of body and mind

which they create make one feel -joy-

ful. For sale by Grimes Drug Co. and

Mo*w & I'Utz. adv<

PROSPERITY ABOUNDS II
THRIVING i!i>HUD

Work in Plenty For all Who Will
Work?Local and Personal Lems
of the Community.

. \u2666 (Correspondence of the Democrat,)

Highland Oct. 27. ?Prosperity
abounds in-this little town. The
manufacturers are taxed withal;
they can bear, to supply the vast
demands of the increasing trade.
Those working lor wages can-
not complain under the present
conditions, and and no one need
say that he cannot find work r\»
reasonable wages. ?The mer-
chants a ! so have excellent op-
portunities.

Mr. W. S. Robinson, member
of the tiignlane iiaj/iiM;cnorch.
vas a delegate to the South Fork
Association at Mt. Holly last
week.

Mr. Elmer Stroud was sworn
in ior assistant policeman about
two weeks ago.

Mr. Cnas. Hefner and family,
-pent Sunday with relatives in
Ciines township returning Mon-
day October 20.

The death of young Master 1
-rrank Bolick, who lived two I
miles east of this place was ont
\u25a0>r the saddest, occurrences which
nas ever been witnessed here.Ht
vvas a very obedient boy, a good
working and industrious lad.
our, his call from above came in
?iis very youth, and though it
-et:nicd impossible for his loving
parents, brothers, sisters and hi>
many friends to give him up, the
will of a more powerful one
iiiust be dor.e. All his toil ano
nardshipo are r.ovv ended and in-
stead new glories and joys have
oegun which will reign forever
more. He was laid to rest at St.
Stephen's cemetery Saturday
October 25. The bereaved par-
ents and children can feel sure
. lat they have the sympathy ol
ali who know them.

The sudden death of Mr.
Oliver Waguer was aiso a severe
shock to our people. He hao
ived here a number of years and
.ke the other boy, bore a splen-
did reputation, iiis home vjas

in Hickory.

Locals an j Personals Fron« West
Hickorv.

'.Correspondence oi The Democrat.)

West Hickory, Oct. 22. ?

Everything is nuking on fine at
toe Ivey Miil. All the depart
nents have plenty of help and

the employees say the work is
running as good as they coulo
>vish.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baker, oi R. 1
/isited the family of T. J. Leon
ird last Thursday.

Miss Grace Rhoney has re-
urned to her home in Georgia

after spending some time with
cue family of Dr. J. J. Hicks,

[ "The infant child of Mr. and
Vlrs. P. Marshall died last week
md was buried at, Arney's Chap-
?l.

.

Messrs.' Heavner, Norris ano
)thers have had their store.-
aised to a level with the iill or

:he highway and I suppcre
,vill stop going up for a while

Mr. E. Hah.n was here Satur-
lay and Sundry visiting his son,

Ed Hahn.
.

J. D. Beck & Company finish-
id the gra ling on the highway
througn West Hickory last weel

and as soon as the sand clay is
put on from the F. Baker house
lo the Longview line the roao
will be completed.

Mr. Lee Hamby has been suf-
fering for several days from fc

stroke of paralysis and at this
writing is not any better.

Mr. C. M, Crowder, of La wn-
dale, was here Saturday ano
Sunday visiting his daughter,

Mrs. A. F. Sweesy. Mrs. Swees\
accompanied him back to Lawn-

dale Monday to spend some time
with her parents.

The Family Co u?i Mediclaa
In every home there should be a

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,

ready for intermediate use when any

member of the family contracts a cold

or a cough. Prompt use will stop the
spread of sickness. S. A. Stid, of

Mason, Mich.. writes: "Mywhole fam
ily depends upon Dr. King s New Dis-
covery as the best cough and cold
medicine in the world, bot

ties cured me of pneumonia." Thou-

sands of other families l.avc
equally bene-lited and depend entirely

I upon Dr. King's New Discovery to

cure their coughs, colds, thioat and

liij-jrr troubles. Every dose helps.

Price,'sUc and SI.OO. All druggists.

H. E. Bucklen Co. Philadelphia or

St. Louis. a(*v '

The B:ggest Trust.

"Tae biggest trust on earth is
the country newspaper. It trusts
everybody, gets cussed lor trust-

ing, mistreated for trusting,

ge s cursed for busting. Col-
ony Free Prtss.

m ROADS CAMPA
OPENS N CALDWELL

vV. A. Self, of This City, to be Prin-
cipal Speaker at Dudley Shoals
Saturday Night.

(Correspondence of the 6emocrat.)
Granite Falls, Oct. 27.?Th*

{ood roads campaign will opei
text Saturday nigiit at Dudley
Shoais cotton milL Attorney
«V. A. Self, of Hickory will fa-
cile principal speaker. Ther<
amII be some short talks by othe*
prominent good roads advocates.

Hoke Lutz died last week anc
lis remains were laid to rest ir
.he Granite Falls cemetery. Th<
:'ather, mother, brothers anc
listers have the sympathy of tin
community in this sad'hour oi
oereavement. He was about 2(
years of age and had been con-
fined with typhoid fever foi
rbout two months.

1. L. Lanier has bought th<
oouse and lot known as thi
Horace Russell property fron
C.W. Sherrill, and has moved in-
to it. He will open up a line 0:
general merchandise in th<
Staines store building on th<
corner above the post office.

Dr. Moore and Attorne>
Richardson of Lenoir were" ir*
town yesterday.

"WHITHER HAVE YE
MADE A ROAD TODAY?"

David was asked this question bj
\chish, King of Gath, with whom ht
ne had tak~n refuge in seeking to es
eape from Saul, The question askec
jy Achish is as pertinent today, anc
jf far greater importance tohamanity'i
vs.fare, as is was 3000 years ago whei
D ivid was laying his plans to become
ruler of a nation which was to Ibecomt
inder his reign greatest among the
world's powers.

To every community in Catawba
Jcmnty, we press home the auestion,
"Whither have ye made made a road
today?''

liis a religious question, as well as
economic one. for in the construction
of jjood roads lies the direct route to
material prosperity and the highest en-
iighUnment of the people. ?

This is the object of every religion
diat rises above superstitution. Can
there ever be any great development
in any community ?op can there ever
oe any great municipality except there
be good roads leading through or to
tneoi?

We are living in an age that no more
ends it messages by man, but has

called down the lightning to carry

ihemv and we will not take the time
or trouble to go anywhere unless there

a good road. If this be so, we may
jave off a little worry about the Gold-

en Streets of the New Jerusalem?The
:.ord will take care of them ?but he
:ias given us the slighted roads of earth
or our job.

Isaiah, one of the most progressive
of Israel's teachers, in defining and ur-
ging the office of the ministers in the
jpbuilding of the nation said: "Pre-

pare ye the way of the people; cast up,
east up the highway; gather out the
stones; liftup a standard for the peo-
ple."?lsaiah 62-10.

Lei's raise the standard of good road*
ior all of Catawba County. Civilization
inust build more and more good . roads
if it-hopes to continue and make pro-
gress.

Gov. Craig has designated Novera-
jer 5 and 6as "Good Roads Days"
ma in his official proclamation has
irged'that every North Carolina lend
.lis support to make the movement a
success.

The impetus given to the movement
i'or improved road building by the two

Jays of labor devoted thereto, and the
inspiration that such a manifestation of
public spirit will pive? who can mea-
snre its possibilities to the present and
iUture generations?

What are we going to do about it in
Catawba County?

W. J. SHUFORD

Last Friday night the barracks
of tne Horner Military School at
Oxford were burned to the
ground, the fire originating in the
boiler room. By the merest
chance all the boys, number sev-
enty odd made iheir escape. In
doing so some of them had tc
jump from the second story and
one of them sustained a broken
ankle.

Eczema and-Itching Cured.

The soothing, healing medication in j
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment pene-

trates every tiny pore of the skin, clears
it of ail impurities?stops itching in-

stantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
ment is guaranteed to speedily heal
eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter and
other unslightly eruptions. Eczema
Ointment is a doctor's prescription, not
an experiment. All druggists or by
mail, 50c. Pfeifier Chemical Co.,
Philadelphiaand St. Louis. adv.

adv.

Mrs. Pankhurst Gave Cub Reporter
Taste of Real Militantism.

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 26.?Mrs
Emmeline Pankhurst gave a de
nonstration of militantism earlj

this morning for a timid local re
who is married to an "an-

ti," ; -

fhe reporter invaded Mrs,
Pankhurst's room at the Hotet
4tatier for ap instant, but only
in instant He was blown out
:>y am. explosion of language from
.he dynamic Pankhurst; who wa*
oolatared up in bed by pillows
ind reading the morning papers.

The, reporter knocked timidly
mthe door. A sweet voice said:
'Gome in." He came and he

iawwC On the bed in curl paper
and cap the noted suffragette
Mired, stiffened and then snap-
ped; v

-Out of here, instantly. How
iateyou!"

The eminent militant started
to'get-out from under the cover-
iet, but thought better of it.

"How dare you!" she repeated.
- The reporter himself didn't un-
lerstand how he dared. He hop-
jed through the door and almost
closed it, but retained a firm grip
m the knob. He explained he
uad been sent up and he didn't
understand. He also pointed out
te had been invited to enter.

"Well, what did you mean b\
ippearing at 8:30 in the morning?
No one does it in England." #A*
ihe talked she calmed down

The interviewer then gleaned
these facts:

Mrs. Pankhurst, who ifl here to
ecture on English militantism
has a temper.

She has a remarkable facility
for rapid and sustained speech,
ind is a master of the art of "cal-
ling down."

She reads the newspapers in
oed and wears a nightcap.

She does \u25a0 not arise until 9
yclock.

She is a real militant. *

Mrs. Pankhurst told her ulti-
mate purpose in her suffragette
dght-unity of action among all
.vomen of the world.

"I want to make all women
realize that there is a bond that
unites women of all lands," said
Vlrs. Pankhurst. "I want to
nake women the world over, do
is we have done in England-
tear down all lines of class and
jrganize a great international
movement that unites all women
for their advancement.

"I hope women will soon get
the vote. There is so much for
them to do?white slavery and
other problems,

"One of the chief reasons of
my daughter Christobel's book,
that they tried to suppress in
New York, is to tell women the
true reason why there is opposi-
tion to giving them the vote.
That' reason is sexual vice.

*4I shalF that book at my
meeting Satqrday night. I also
will sell copies of 4 The Suffraget-
te' with ChrfßtobePs plain facts,
*hich Anthony Comstock sought
to suppress in New York."

i*** . *
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Mr. J. Lee Stone has remodel-

ed bis cottage on Bth Ave.
Miss Hilda Fields is spending

sometiine with friends at John-
son City, Tenn.

Mr. Z. B, Buchanan has add-
ed another auto to his number. A
total of seven on hand.

A number of our Hickory
people attended the State fair at
Raleigh last week.

Mr. C. A. Moser and mother
and Miss Emma Suttlemyrt
went to Monroe Thursday in his
auto.

Misses Sadie Salvo and Birdie
Younce accompanied by Mr. A.
D. Driver went to Morganton
Sunday to visit friends.

Miss Emma Pitts, of Catawba,

who is well known in this city,

was married last Thursday to

Mr T. G. Furr, a young attorney

of Salisbury. The ceremony

was performed in the Methodist
Church in Catawba by Rev. W.
E. Furr of Charlotte. Miss Mar-
garet Bost of this city, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor.

A Marvelous Escape.

"My little boy had a marvelous es-
cape," writes P. F. Bastiams of Prince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It oc-

curred in *he middle of the night. He
got a very severe attack of croup. As

luck would have it, I had a large bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the bouse. After following the direc-
tions for an hour and twenty minutes
he was through all danger." Sold by
Grimes Drug Co. and Moser & Lutz.

adv.

Ccris Hi lirts, OtfcMr iMillas Wu't cart

The wor* caaea, no matter of how long tUßtlin*,

are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

1 Antiseptic Headia, It

fain aad Hcala at Uw fMMUmc. ifc,

KING SOUTH
WELCOMESWILSON

in Route to Mobile Where He Speaks
Before the Southern Commercial
Congress.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 26.?Thou-
sands and thousands of Southern
colk in great, cheering throngs
welcomed President Wtyson to
Jixieland today as he sped
through Virginia, North and Car-
olina and Georgia en route to the
Southern Commercial Congress
»t Mobile, Ala., where he will
leliver an address tomorrow on
Mini proHitc

The shrill notes of the "Rebel
feff" at Salisbury, N. C. awak-
ened the President earlier than
\e had intended to rise, and as

che Autumn sunlight streaked
,)ver the Blue Ridge a pilgrimage
)f admiring hosts began. At
ullages and hamlets, where the
President's train ran slowly, at
:ities where stops were made to
:hange engines, there were huge
crowds, enthusiastic and happy
it their first glimpse of Woodrow
?Vilson, the first native of the
South elevated to the presidency
dnce the Civil War.

MET AT CHARLOTTE.
"We walked 15 miles to see

/ou" said a group of tall North
Carolinians as the President ap-
peared on the car platform at
Jharlotte.

"It's like coming home again,"
le said, and amid cheers hun-
ireds of hands were stretched
coward him. Mr. Wilson shook
aands with many, but refrained
from making any speeches.

"Speech, speech/' cried the
jrowd at Spartanburg, S. C.

"It's Sunday," smiled the
President.

"Well, we've just come from
Church." they insisted. "You
iould preach, you know."

"I can't preach." remarked
che President modestly.

"A political sermon?" suggest-
ed a voice, and the President;
joined in the laugh that followed.

Big boxes of flowers were pre-
sented to the President ovei; the
rail of his observation car at
.nany points en route. The big-

demonstrations occurrd at
Salisbury and Charlotte, JSI. C,,
Spartanburg and Greenville, S.
C.. and Gainesville ar.d Atk n a,
Ga.

Wesley Chapel.
(Written for The Democrat.)

Wesley Chapel is located in Ca-
cawba county on the waters of
the South Fork river. It was
organized about 1832. The land

here the church and arbor ar«
located was given by Berry
Abernethy who cama from Mi.
Holly, Lincoln county to what is
uow Catawba county. He gav<*

five acres of land for Wesley
Chapel and camp ground. He
was a brother of Turner Aberne-
thy. He had a farm where the
church is located. He moved t<>
Caldwell county before the .war
where he died. Turner Ab<?rm><
thy is the father of Rev. R. L.
Abernethy the founder of Ruth-
erford College and Moses Aber-
nethy of Catawba county.

The founders and early mem
oersofthis church are Turner
Abernethy, Alfred Ramsour. Reu-
oen Hoyle, Humphrey Hoyle,

Robert Helton and David War-
tick. They died and are buried
in the grave yard by the side of
the church. There was a log

church there first. They now
aavea frame building painted
white. - A few years ago the old
arbor was taken down and a new
one erected in its place.

The oldest member of this con-
gregation is Mr. Moses Aberne-
thy, of Hickory. He was born
in 1824, and became a member of
this church in 1842. He is an
aged and esteemed citizen and is
loyal to his friends his church
and his God. He was about
eight years of age when the
ehurch was organized.

Many revivals have been held
at this campground and an an-
nual meeting is held every fall.
The last meeting took place in
September and over a thousand
people were present.

J. H. SHUFORD.

Women Who Get Dizzy

Every woman who is troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
headache, weakness, debility, consti-
pation or kidney troubles should use
Electric Bitters. They give relief when
nothing else will, improve the her-lth
adding strength and vigor from the first
dose, Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., says: -''Four doctors had given me
up and my children and all my friends

were looking for me to die, when my
son insisted that I use Electric Bitiers.
I did so, and they have done rae a

world of good." Just try them. 50c
and SI.OO at all druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or
St. Louis, adv*


